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X. 4nd e it affo Ena Jed, That the Commiffioner or Affeflbrs Commifoners for
to be nominated and appointed as aforefaid, fhall, for their Trou- etd irobeay-

ble, in and about the Execution of this Ad, be exempted frorin ing Rate them-

paying any Affeffment for his or their Proportion of the Rate or
Tax to be raifed in Virtue thereof.

XI. And le it alfofutrther Enafed, That the Moiies arifin
from the Rate or Tax impofed by this A&, and not expende'd
for the Purpofes intended by the fame, fhall be, and are hereby
appropriated to fuch Ufes and Purpofes as fhall be Voted and
agreed on by the General-Aflembly, and to no othr .PurpQfe
wha:foever.

XII. And 6e it EnaYed, That the Monies arifing by the Ope-
ration of this A&, fhall be accounted for unto His Majefty in the
Kingdom of Great-Britain, and to the Commiffioners of His
Majefty's Treafury, or High Treafurer for the Time being,~àhd
audited by the Auditor General -of His Majefty's Plantations or
his Deputy.
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*~ A *E it Enaaed, by the GovernQr, Councitand Afembi
That froin and after the Publicatio, ofthis Aé
each and every Perfon who fhall.take a'tall in th)
Market Houfe in Halfa., bystbe Y4ir r QuaSri

* fhall pay ta the Keeper at the Ratc of four Poundsf
per Annum, to be paid Q axterly,. and thof4 wio ball take-,
Stall for a horter Time (hall pay Nine Pefte per Dayandtþ
the Keeper of the faid Market Houfe fhall reccive for his Ser-
vices and Care of tht fame, one Half' the Anomt of the ,id
R ents, in.Lieu of al other Allowance or Salary wbafaever, any.
Law, Ufage or Cuftom ta the contrary t4otwithfiandin

Il. And 6e it afo Enaéled,. That any Perfon or Prfoçs boqg.
being refident, Inhabitants of any Town or Place in isfrpyic
(the Butchere refident in Halifax excepted). bringig from th
Country into the Town of Hali/ax, any number'or QQantity of
Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hogs or Poultry, alive or dead, Roots,
Greens and other Vegetablesjhall have frceLiberty, by themfelve.
or Agents, to kill, fell and difpofe of the fame by Hand or other-
wife, in the Streets or Lanes of the laid Town, or in any Houfe,
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BulkorStall in the fame, at any Time whether within Murket
Hours or without, any Law, Ufage or Cufom to the contrary
notwithfanding,

III. And be itfurther Eniged, That all the Monies z rifing
from the Rents of the faid Market Houfe, over and above the
Keepers Salary, <hall be applied to the keeping the faid Mar-
ket Houfe in Repair, under the Infpcaion of the Jußfices of the
Peace at their meeting in the General Seffions, and under their
Dir.délion.

IV. And be it Enaéed, That this Aa <hall continue and be in
Force for and during the Term of three Years from the Publica-
tion thereof, and until the End of the Sefflon of the General 4fe-
b/y then next following.
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An A& to continue an A& made in the Fifteenth
Year of his prefent Majeffy's Reign, intitled,
An Al to prevent for a limitted Tlime the Expor-
tation of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and
Peafe, from this Province.

*XA 4-m H ER E AS the Exportation of Wheat, Rye, farley,
Flour, Meal and Peafefrom this Prov'ince, being the
Produce thereof, bas been the Occafion of great Scar-
city, and has protved of great Detriment so His Ma-

4*WN jefiy's Subjeds within the fame. And whereas the
Continuance of the Ad for preventing the Exportation of thof

Articlesfor afurther rime, is of the utmof Confeguence to thie Wel-
fare of the People of this Province.

Be it Ena&ad, by the Governor, Council and 4fembly, That
an A& made in the Fifteenth Year of HisMajefly's Reign, intitled,
An AèJ to prevent for a limitted Time the Exportation of Whe..t,
Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal and Peafefrom thir Province, <hall be,
and the fame is hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration
thereof for one Year, and untill the End of the Seffion of the

General AJfembly then next following,

CAP. IV.


